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rait YOUR VACATION WORK

Why Net a TAPESTRY PIECE?

IMPORTED DOMESTIC
BENCHES-CH- AIR SEAT-S-

PILLOWS-E- TC.

In Meet Assortment
(lust Kwrled Anether Shipment)

Alec.
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Germantown Novelty Shep
J V. (helten Ate.

BTce'
jByfigisffli

A

Oiramnt

and

(Itn. 40(1(5

Wicker Furniture
Complete new stock '

rock bottom prices, Fac-nr-v

direct te you a
t middleman's

B.H. Demeitic Chairs, $5.50
Sirle Armchair! 7.50

St. Geergo Chnlra 8.50
llrcl.rrii en r.-f-h rhnlr. gl.00 ratrn.

Tnble. Tame na "'in", ."!'
Frn "ores nnd Ulrd Calces).

CLASSBE'G WICKER MFG. CO.
2018 N. Frent St. Tree l)ellery

ftWOpen Kvgs. Phene Diamond 3:i3rvW

lf$mm)i
f TSPaVWaHtHM9. Yi

Milk
FerInfant
& Invalid

NO COOKING
The "Foed Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office and
Fountains. AtkferHORUCK'S,
s Avoid Imitations & Substitutes

New Way te Curl Hair
Fine For Outdoor Girl

The sllmcrlne method of curling
tin' hair 1h the proper thing (for
cltlier bobbed or long hair) before
going metering, beating or golfing,
or Indulging in nny outdoor sport
or exercise. This will net only
glvb the hair the most beautiful
wavy and curly appearance Imag-
inable, but wind or heat will net
tnlie the curl out. The ctirllness Is
quickly ncquircd nnd liibts much
longer than where waving tongs
are used. Resides, the hair will be
bright and lustrous, Instead of dull
and dead looking.. When combed
out It will be ns nice and fluffy as
if it had just been shampooed.

Just get n bottle of liquid
nt nny druir or department

store, fellow the accompanying di-
rections, nnd you will be simply

..delighted with the result. Thin
product is of course perfectly
harmless and there is nothing
sticky, greasy or unpleasant about
It. Adv.
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On and oft In n H"cend

IN
OUT

EllmtmitrH the cuttlne of thn
hair, nnd the hreaklntr of
nln In unfaBtenlns nnd for
rrsulu eurpassea all etherpurlpr
I'.UUWIT Hair Curlera eon- -
lerni 10 tna b'.mre efthehead,
Kivlnir absolute comfort.
Uen't unfasten while In uae.

4 c;?d 10c
Try them nnd be convinced.
ii your ueaicr doesn't carry
them In eteclc, order direct
f r p in New Yerlc Office,
enclosing 1O0 and Elvlne
dealcr'H name.

rPAHFAIT HAIR NETSn

liiliJV

dez.

Bether

SNAPS
SNAPS

are larse plied,
shape,

elastic,
made for

hu-
man hair.
with each net. Single
mesh, 10c: ISe

n S3c for two.
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nnd
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803-80- 1 t,l te

Trust Hide.

t'j I I 1 1 vfwk

Ce.,
Inc.

303 Mb. Ave.,
lern,, VaJJ'VWBK.
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perfect
durable, Invisi-

ble, unusually
extra-long- -,

felected, etcrlllied
Ouarnntee

double,

JebberH Denlrra
Supiillril
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Yeu are
always sure
of receiving quality eggs when

buy them in the American
Stores.

Fresh Country

EGGS

28
Eery one guaranteed

carton O Oc
of twelve

stores

I

M4

Safe

ft

you

Eggs
OO

1 The biggest of the Ncw-Lal- d

I I" our Philadelphia, Camden'
ana suburban
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Mrs. Wilsen Varies
the Vegetable Menu

This Is the Season for the Suc
culent Cern and the Whole-- .

some Tomate

MBS. M. A. WILSON
Ccfvrteht, tlli, hu Ura. it. A. Wilten. ahnnnr rtterven '

ALMOST before we knew it, the
dnvs will h wnnlns. nml

many of the succulent vegetables will
seen becotne scarce. Make geed us of
this season, and serve as many vege-
table meals nM is possible. Twe and
three vegetables are net toe much te
serve nt one meal during this season;
and when you have n variety of vege-
tables, It h posslble te cut down
sharply en the meat ration.

This week I will plan n menu from
Snttirdny evening, te Include five meals
using n vegetable menu.

(Suggestive Menu for WecVj-en- d.

Saturday Evening Dinner
Ulackberry Cocktail

Chilled Tomate Canape
Snap Bean and Chcese I'uddinK

Boiled I'otntees Cern en Cob
Spiced Ueet and Onion Salad

Chilled Melen Iced Coffee

Sunday Morning Breakfast
Chilled Melen

Tomate Fritters Bncen Garnish
Toaet Coffee

Dinner
Melen Cocktail

Radishes Chilled Cucumbers
Raked and Stuffed (Ircen Peppers

llellnndnlsc Sauce
Raked Potatoes Lima ReanB

Tomate Stuffed with Slaw
Green Apple Pip Coffee

Supper
Deviled Kggt

Petate Salad Sliced Tomatoes
Cern Urcad

Sliced Peaches Spengecake
Iced Tea

Monday Morning Breakfast
Sliced Peaches

Cern and Petate Omelet
Toast Coffee

Snap Bean and Cheese Pudding
Cook sufficient snap benns te make

two cups, cuttlnc the beans in half-Inc- h

pieces before cooking. Drain nnd season
well. Place in mixing bowl

Three Kcll-heatc- n eggi,
Twe and three-quarte- cupt of thick

crenm sauce,
One-ha- lf cup of melted butter,
One cup of grated cheese.
One-quart- cup of finely minced

onion,
One-quart- cup of finely minced

parsley,
One-quart- cup of tread crumbs,
The prepared beans.
Blend te mix and turn in well-butter-

custard cups nnd bake In moderate
even for twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Ilellandalse Sauce
Place in saucepan
Three-quarter- s cup of tcater,
Three level teaspoons of flour.
Stir te dissolve and bring te boil-

ing point, cooking for five minutes, nnd
add

Juice of two small lemons.
One-ha- lf cup of melted butter.
Yolks of three eggs.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of white pepper,
One-quart- teaspoon vf grated

onion.
Whip up well and cook until thick.

Remove at once and serve en the pud-
ding.

If this sauce should curdle due te
ever-cookin- Just add two tablespoons
of boiling water and cook back te the
desired consistency. This dish contains
the feed value of two and one-quart-

pounds of meat.
Baked and Stuffed Green Peppers

Select large Hat peppers, cut slice
from thn top nnd remove the seeds;
place In bnklng'dlsh while preparing the
filling. Place in mixinotbewl:

Cern, set aped from three ears,
Txce tablespoons of grated onion,
Three tablespoons of finely minced

parsley,
One and one-ha- lf cups of thick

cream sauce,
One cwp of grated cheese,
Three-quarte- cup of bread crumbs,
One-quart- cup of melted butter,
Twe teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of papricka,
One-quart- teaspoon of thyme,
Three well-beate- n eggs.
Rlend together well and fill Inte the

prepared peppers, lay a thin bllce of
bacon across the top and bake in mod-
erate even for thirty minutes. Add one-ha- lf

cup of boiling water te the pan In
which the peppers nre placed te bake.
This will prevent the pepper from
bursting. .

Here and There
'Lawn bowling is becoming a favorlte

outdoor sport ametig English women.

The church nt Seneca Falls, N. Y.,
where the first woman's rights conven-
tion met in 1843, is new used as a
garage.

Women of Wichita, Kan., buy an
average of eight te ten hats n year, as
revealed by 11 canvass of the millinery
shops In that city.

Things You'll Leve te Make

A Dainty Spenge Dag 'Frem an Old
Het Water Mettle

Don't threw uwuy your het-wat- er

bottle If It bus become useless as such.
Trim down the top, cut off the hanger
at the bottom mid use it In the making
of a dainty sponge or bathing bag, of
flowered cretonne or brocaded
Melte the lower part of n bag with
rounded corners nml btralght hides, like
the one bhewu In the Illustration. Jein
a btralght plece of plain material te
thn fancy lower part. Place the het-witt- er

bottle Inside of the bag. Stitch
the ten edge securely te the bag. Make
a heading at the top of the outer bag
and run a ribbon through it. Em-
broider a row of fancy studies nleng
the joining of the plain and fancy ma-

terials. This will conceal the joining
as well ns the btlti'hes that wcure the
het-wat- bottle 011 the inside.

FLORA.

I'lOTKKS OP (Kll'l.tl IIUIDK
The new Mr. Cleulil, iihetiHinii'hfil nt her

Isluud home, mnr list'. N. Y., ilHU'Biuphrt'l
wllh her new dnir, a present of the uruumi
a panel pertrult of the bride, by a nund
u.ii.r ,ni.thif wiih many ether beautiful
nictures'ln sepia tones, appear In the. relo- -

ravura itctlen of the . Uv. fDSMO
Lsuasa. "ilaJte Jt a Uablt.
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DO XMAS SHOPPING EARLY!

TOYS ARE ALREADY ARRIVING
Thermometer Pays Ne Attention as Thousands of Innovations

From Europe Arrive at Appraiser's Storeroom

Merry Christmas!
With the hottest of suns streaming

down and making a soft pulp of as-

phalt streets It docs net seem possible
there was ever such n thing ns Christ-
mas and the cold, crisp weather which
accompanies it.

Rut just the same Chrlstmns, pcrhapB
net the Jelly spirit poets sing about,
but Christmas just the same is making
Its presence felt in n storeroom In the
appraiser's building at 134 Seuth Sec-
ond street.

Vessels from the ether Mde are bring-
ing in crnte after crate, the sides bulg-
ing with toys of every description. The
festoons of green nntf red laying around
certainly serve te belle the bunches of
hollyhocks nnd resos which dot the
green of n lawn.

Thrown ncresi one box are strips of
green "grass" te put under the tree,
the lid half off another box reveals
thlstle-llk- e flowers of the holiday red,
with dark green leaves.

This year, as almost every ether,
there are innovations in portals of
Teyland and overt Bcdate grown-up- s
cannot resist them.

The bird in the glided cage is there,
and an enterprising advertiser can call

PHILA. MAN APHASIA VICTIM

Case of Wounded Overseas Veteran
Puzzles Maryland Doctors

Crlsfleld. Mil., July 28. Phoenix
Williamson, twenty-thre- e, nn ephnsla
victim In the Peninsula General Hes-plta- l,

at Salisbury, is puzzling the
physicians. A scalp wound, he says,
was received overseas. He is well
dressed. He originally came from De-

troit, he Bays.

He left Philadelphia for Dever, Del.,
but was carried past that place, ac-
cording t. his story. He was found
nenr the pumping station here late at
night. Sixteen cents were found in
jits pockets.
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Travelers' Mail
when abroad

EXCEPTIONAL ' of
telegrams are holders of our
Travelers'

of
23 Pall S. W., a

and main-

tained
centrally

etc., and has a
fellow-America- ns

en

New Yerk

T.

FOURTH STREETS

NOTICES

xWhite Star
. cut f T1 t f AlflTrtV

2

te" cenn and
Tin Aug. ft Sept. 2 Sept. 30

rKiinir ..... Auk. 12 Sept. 0 7

.Ana It Sent. 10 14
23 81

YORK TO AZORES.
NAPLES AND GENOA

Aim. 20 1

rKETIO ....... .Sept. 23 Nev.

vnviAN Auir. 12 Sept. 80
MKRt'IAN ... Aub. 20

(new) Auir. 31 B
.Kept. 12 2t
went, la .

Cabin Thtrd-Clas- a pnsucnBera carried.
I,r.YI.AM LINE

MANCHESTER
vnviAN ...Aua. 12

! . Au. . . Sep, is
NOVIAS sPt.

Star Line
N,YIriMOU'ni.cHEraomte.;ANTWEnp

I'KLANII AUK. 12 Sept. M 2
iiROONLANl) 10 fcepi. 23 28
i " 30 4
nilTIILANntalrecti Sept. 2 7 '

l'HILAHAMlUlRCl-i-LinA- U DANZIO
BAMI.AND (3(l-cli- v pnescnaerH only) Auc. 2 .

XfneVlnaw . MIsMiurl . ...Auc. 2fl
Nlnlan ...... Au. in MUlilann .. Sept. If '

Mahopae . s .iiuiKinuw . 1

N. V.

&

11

20
30

American Line
TO

Avn
(3d .Aue. S Sept. fl

MVNt'rU'RIA ....Au. 0 hrut. 13

st 10 Sept. 20
MONCOM A ,,,,.

nniA
Autr. SO 4

,.J Aur. fl Milhuliufi
illchlcnn "..... LINE

An. 14.... . . . ! Sept, 1

Mackinaw ....July 28 Missouri ...Au. 2fl
Nlnlan .... Ana. 10 Menominee ..Sept.
Mackinaw Sept. 14

IIOLLANO-AMERH- LINE
rillLADKLPillA-HOTTEHD- AM

ninnendU-...Au-s.
2 ltreedjk . ...Auc. 10

International Ce.
1.300.000 TONS.

Tassenier Office. 1310 Walnut Phlla,.
Frrlsht UOlce. 405-4- Ueurse PblTa.

rKERR LINES'
S. Gov. Ship

Philadelphia

SS "Schebarie" 1

S S "Chickasaw" 8

SS Scout" .Aug. 30
Inc., Aits.

328 Cheatnut St., Phila.
VLembard 5264-- 5 Main

(COMMERCIAL
un

(Operating V. SaevtJthtps)
I'llILAIIEI.I'HIA TO (Olili, DPIIL1N.

I.OMMINIIK.ItltV 1'ENIT
MI'lllIT" . ..July 3D

htoikhelni, Rlait
t"

"KASTPORT" ...First Half Auaust
Other l'erta im .SuinVlent CarKe urteis

and McCORMACK, INC.
444-4- 6 Bourse

, Lemb. 0585 Main 7513

.'

it "llfe-llke- " with perfect
One cage harbors canary and a

bird, and when 11 cleverly
key is wound a song is begun.

First, notes of the canary
glve forth a bright song, and, then, a
soft song of bird is given
In answer.

The slew, methodical turtle is there
with its stumpy head protruding from
Its shell back. It In a modern turtle,
because of its youthful owner puts his
feet en tall a bell rings.

A dlminutive leg cabin a
'way down Seuth colored

who "steps out" when a key
Is wound. boxes for the little
fflrl. mechanical tevn of every kind.
shape nnd Mze for brether: rows
upon rows of boxes filled with
which will even be displayed in
stores hcvcrnl months.

Of imported toys, rankes
most these which will stand

inore wear and tear. The
French turn unusual
toy, and the toys from Germany &rn

of in cheaper stores.
According te the customs authorities,

there is a greater rush of
toys this year than there has been since

war.

EXTENDS PACTS

League's Arms Program Is Based en
Washington

Geneva. Switzerland, July The
Naval of

en Naval, and
Aerial finished its work yes-

terday, navliiir drawn up a convention
with the object of extending the
principles of Washington naval
ngrecment te all States which are mem-
bers of League of Nntlens and

of the Washington

The whelo matter will be submitted
te the third of the as-

sembly in September.

facilities for the
mail and

offered te
Letters of Credit by the West

End Office Brown, Shipley & Co., at
1 Mall, Londen. place long
familiar te American travelers

exclusively for their convenience. It
is located for hotels, shops, clubs,
sight-seein- g, become place
te meet in Londen.

Booklet sent request

ISIS

& CHESTNUT
PHILADELPHIA

SHIPLEY COMPANY

Court Office Travtlm
Lonaea E. C. 123 Pall Mill. S. W.

BTEAMSU1P

e'.Wn-ft-

v' y (quei:nstevn)
uvunreui.nil Oct.

AiiuiATld Oct.
...'.'...... VAuir.aO Sept. Oct.

"'".vfaA
OinRALTAR.

AnAiuc Oct.

PHILADELPHIA LIVKIU'OOL

I'iTTSlH'ROH Oct.
IIAVKKFORII Oct.

NEVISIAN
and

PHILADELPHIA
MERCIAN" NEVI8IAN

red
Oct.

.....Auir. Oct.
Nev- -

Oct.

ANTWERP
...JulrtS

...AUf. ,dcpi.

IIAMRURO VIA PLYMOUTH
roiEnnei'ita

MINNEKAIIDA cluav).

......Alls. Oct.
iiArniTnn

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

Mercantile Marine
120 STEAMERS.

fit..
Rids.,

Operating V.
Sailings Frem

FOR HAMBURG
(USSB) ....Aug.
(USSB) ....Aug.

"Weitern (USSB).
HUDSON SHIPPING CO.,

7311-1- 2,

aitHmnir
ItEl.l'AhT.
hh "SKATTLE

(iethrnbeii:, und

hS
MOORE

Bldg., Phila.

mi

decorum.
a

mocking con-

cealed
trllllns

mocking

supports
Jiggling
"gent,"

Sewing

delights
net

for
Kngland

durable,
fastidious

out the dainty,

disposed

imported

NAVAL

Treaties
28.

the Perman-
ent Commission Military

Questions

agree-
ment.

meeting League

Bosten

BROWN,
Letbbsry for

Londen,

STEAMSniP NOTICES

PASSENGER &
FREIGHT SERVICE

BETWEEN

Philadelphia, Cape May,

New Yerk
Beni and Ru Line Connectlena at Cnpa

May for Wlldwoerti Huh and Electric Line
Connections for Atluntle City and Ocean
City.

Ocean Reute te New
Yerk via CAPE MAY

PALATIAL 8TEAMKR CITY OF
SEATTLE

Sailing from Philadelphia every Tues-
day ana Friday, a1 A. M. Arriving
New Yerk follewlns mernln, 0 A. M.

Frelaht Received Daily.
Sailings Three Tlmea Weekly

Lew Passenger
and Freight Rates

HALSCHAW STEAMSHIP LINES, Inc.
Pier 12 East River, New Yerk City

Pier 5 North Wharves (Arch St.)
Philadelphia

Tel. .Market 2131-- 2

a. s

impress Express Reuto
Te eujriem;

Via the St. Lawrence te

PAMDUHG - By,h,yJfDd,.pP,d

gscbM te Liverpool "Empnm
Fust. Sweudud ThijJ CUuT

Montreal te Uverpoel-Glaaao- w,

Uputhiunpten antT Antwerp- - Or
mkeid Oiu-c1- h CsnadiM Pscfee Seuubiyt.

Only About 4 Days of Open Saa
Ztttt end all information en reque

R. C. CLAYTON. City Pass. At620 Chestnut 8t Philadelphia
E. T. STDlllll.NO. Qen. AKt., Pass. Dept.

Madisen Ae.. at 44th Ht., New Yerk

CANADIAN PACIFIC

VACATION TRIPS
ONE
WAY

$16.80

28.20
84.88

BY SEA.

BOSTON
Savannah

Jacksonville
M.ala and Ll.rth inftlurttA

ROUND
TRIP
$30.00

45.12
55.00

Estra Charsea for Preferred Spaca. ,
Round-Tri- p Tlcketa Limited te October tt.

Full Particulars en fifgueat ,

pier IS e). Delta. Ave. Lembard 1M

t 14 tj is 1 u j Atai w irTjr
1 u MilmUlsVEj 11 uiiiii

Uncommon Sense : :
By JOHN BLAKE

pleneecr who took up land
TUB In the Western pnrt of the
United Stntea began his farming by
felling trees.

It was hard work nnd brought no
return. ...

The trees felled, the stumps
be grubbed out.

More hard work fttllt no return.
Then came thn plowing and the Micrf-in- g

perhaps three or four years after
the first tice left a little hole in the
forest reef, fe that the sun might Rhine
through nnd warm the hour soul.

LAST came the harvest and thenATprosperity.
Fer the ground wns rich and crops

sprang tip eagerly. The man who had
well done the trce felling nnd the grub-
bing and the plowing and the seeding
get his reward and he was entitled
te it. . .

After that the rest wan comparatively
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s&A New Era in Jelly Making W
Dawns Today ?. j

With the introduction te the house-- yfejteSc
wives in Philadelphia and suburbs mHr IpfiJMi

pawn M I
.y.'ifUiDV- -

Makes1heJelbrJdl
NEVER, FAILS l iiK --mm

Start
Pen-J- el Page

in Your Cook

Boek Today

STANDARD PEN-JE- L RECIPE
FOR JELLIES

Diaselve package PEN-JE- L

liquid, cither
fruit juice water frait
juice water), accordingly

wish make flavor
strong mild. Bring geed
strong boil. Then quickly
pound granulated sugar. Beil

minutes, stirring constantly.
Remove front stand.

seconds before pouring
classes. Makes ounces
felly, which turned from
glass hour. quick

This recipe applies fruit
juices well fruits, which
lack natural pectin.

STANDARD RECIPE-FO- JAMB
AND MARMALADES

enough fruit make
pint) making well

broken fruit
water pint) large presewrtng
kcttle. Mix package PEN-JE- L.

while heating. Bring
brisk boil. Beil hard minutes
then three heaping (14
psunds) granulated sugar. vig-

orously until sugar dissolves. Again
bring geed strong boil, boiling

minutes, according fire,
until thickens. Remove front

allow minutes. Pour
sterilized glasses Jara
tightly. three

pints jam marmalade. tart-
ness desired squeeze some lem-

on juice.
This recipe standard

fruits such mar-
malade grape fruit marmalade.

The

crops nca-een- s,

there enough
family when they

gathered.

TVTUCII pioneer
West youth

afterward
seeding there

little nearly enough,
thinks young woman, re-
pay elTert.

payment, though delayed,
work

form
many Kcmcd

bring return wunievcr
being performed.

knowing
things well, knowl-

edge that business
mastered which

pleasant
anybody.
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Harvest

thoroughly.

profession

knowledge

is a
Jt is

in
te

iiu
K

j. it no
or

of

FOR
one of

in 2yi cups of cold water.
te boil and cook for two

Add 1)4 cups of and
bell two

24 fluid ounces of plain
syrup. If syrup

Is add one of
Fer fruit syrup,

this but use y3
of or

Y cup of water with cup of

w

DISCOUItAOEMENT will come, but
It must be

swept aside, for here we are In (he.
world, and what is there te de but gft

It as best und as prosperously
us we can?

It will be Comforting, by and by, te
leek back en all the hard rough work
that has been done, and feel that It is
at last being paid for nnd nt a time
when we need the money and knew
what te de with it when we gel It.

AHE nil nnd we nilWE te And our own little farm's
and clear and till them. If the har-
vest must be a few years, wli.it
matters It.

It will surely come if the preliminary
work is These of us who
bear that in mind will net find the

nnd the tilling te

One Heur a Day In Jail for 90 Days
West N. J., July 28. Fer

stones nt the house of Mrs.
Mary Betwlnk, James Mnrchcsanl, hIx-tc-

years old, must serve one hour a
day in jail for ninety dnys.
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